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Abstract
Background: Suusa is a spontaneously fermented milk product from raw camel milk used by the pastoral
communities of Northern and Eastern Kenya. The product can be as a result of intentional fermentation at ambient
temperature for 3 days where it is prepared by women specifically for home consumption. The product can also
result from unintentional fermentation where raw camel milk intended for sale, undergoes coagulation at any node
of the informal value chain. Since no heat treatment is involved in preparation, microbial safety and quality of suusa
is completely dependent on the raw milk inherent flora and handling practices. Therefore, the aim of this study was
to determine the microbiological quality and safety of suusa along the informal value chain in relation to the raw
camel milk handling practices. The study was carried out in Isiolo County where production, bulking and cooling
of raw camel milk is done and in Nairobi County where there is biggest market for that milk. A total of 59 milk
samples were obtained from the production, bulking, cooling and marketing nodes and analysed for, Titratable
Acidity (TA), Total Viable Count (TVC), Coliform Count (CC), Spore Count (SC) and Yeast and Moulds Count (YM).
The microbial load of TVC, CC and YM, increased significantly (P < 0.05) by 1 log increase, while SC increased by 3
log increase from production to market. The lactic acid increased from 0.07 % to 0.23 % for the unintended suusa.
The microbial load comprised of 67 % Gram Negative Rods (GNR), 62 % Gram Positive Cocci (GPC) and 28 % YM
from production, processing and marketing. Hygienic practices in raw camel milk and suusa production potentially
expose the product to microbial contamination associated with reduced shelf life and public health concern.
Results: A total of 59 milk samples were obtained from the production, bulking, cooling and marketing nodes and
analysed for, Titratable Acidity (TA), Total Viable Count (TVC), Coliform Count (CC), Spore Count (SC) and Yeast and
Moulds Count (YM). The microbial load of TVC, CC and YM, increased significantly (P < 0.05) by 1 log increase,
while SC increased by 3 log increase from production to market. The lactic acid increased from 0.07 % to 0.23 % for
the unintended suusa.The microbial load comprised of 67 % Gram Negative Rods (GNR), 62 % Gram Positive Cocci
(GPC) and 28 % YM from production, processing and marketing.
Conclusion: Hygienic practices in raw camel milk and suusa production potentially expose the product tomicrobial
contamination associated with reduced shelf life and public health concern.
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Background
In Kenya, the camel population is approximated to be
3.1 million (Corman et al. 2014). They are all one-
humped (Camelus dromedarius), found mainly in the
low lands of Northern Kenya. The camel lives in areas
not suitable for crop production and where other live-
stock species can hardly thrive (Noor et al., 2012). Due
to its outstanding performance in arid and semi arid
areas (ASAL) of northern Kenya, camels play a central
role to the livelihoods and culture of nomadic pastoral-
ists (Guliye et al. 2007). They provide milk, meat and
means of transport. The camel milk production in Kenya
is estimated at 937 thousand tonnes in 2013 (FAOSTAT,
2015) which translates to about US$ 107.1 million. This
quantity of milk represents about 12 % of the total
national Kenyan milk production (Musinga et al. 2008).
During prolonged droughts, camel milk may contribute
up to 50 % of total nutrient intake by pastoral groups
(Wayua et al., 2012). The most popular camel milk prod-
uct among the pastoral groups is suusa. Suusa is spon-
taneously fermented raw camel milk. The fermentation
is carried out at room temperature ranging from 26–29 °C,
for 1–2 days in a gourd (Lore et al., 2005). The product is a
white, low-viscosity product with a distinct smoky flavour
and astringent taste (Lore et al., 2005). However, due to
demand, the gourds have become small to produce the
amount needed and the women pastoralists have
turned to recycled plastic oil containers. Suusa is pre-
pared by the Borana and Somali communities of
North and Eastern Kenya, by storing milk in plastic
containers which is allowed to slowly coagulate over a
period of 1–3 days.
Spontaneous fermentation of raw milk takes advan-
tage of the action of naturally occurring mixed micro-
flora inherent in the milk in the plastic containers as
well as factors such as temperature and pH provide
the necessary selective factors for evolution of lactic
acid bacteria (LAB) that impart desirable attributes to
the product (Lore et al., 2005).However, suusa
production process faces several handicaps; these
include unpredictable production environment, un-
known microbiology in processing, lack of process
control and, unknown toxicological status (Chinyere
and Onyekwere, 1996). Under pastoral production of
suusa, factors such as unknown udder health, plastic
milking and storage containers, milking personnel
practices like tying the quarters to prevent suckling
by the calf and dusty milking environment, and lack
of water may act as points of contamination (Mulwa
et al., 2011). During transportation, either by walking,
on donkeys or occasionally on open pickups, long dis-
tance from milking point to collection or storage
point, poor roads and lack of cooling facilities affects
the microbial load by providing conditions for rapid
multiplication in the milk(Mulwa et al., 2011). At the
collection centres, milk from different suppliers is
pooled without prior quality control tests and this
acts as a source of contamination and affects the
safety and quality of the milk (Momanyi and Jenet
2010; Noor et al., 2013). The only test carried out is
organoleptic (taste, sight and smell) (Noor et al.,
2013) which is insufficient to detect for other detri-
mental quality and safety issues related to milk. The
variables involved the fermentation include lack of
heat treatment of the milk, storage at ambient
temperature, lack of known culture composition and
hence lack of process control which results in a prod-
uct of variable quality (Eyassu, 2007). The final prod-
uct is sold in open air markets and this has an effect
on the quality of the product. Suusa produced under
pastoral environment faces these challenges along the
value chain from production to consumption.
This practice of spontaneously fermenting raw camel
milk into suusa is highly valued by the pastoral commu-
nities for nutritional and cultural reasons. Earlier studies
on suusa product have majorly focused on the handling
practices (Wayua et al., 2012) and Lactic Acid Bacteria
(LABs) responsible for the fermentation (Lore et al.,
2005). However, there exists no information on the
microbial quality and safety of suusa along the value
chain. The aim of this study was to determine the
microbiological quality of suusa along the informal value
chain with the aim of enhancing food and income secur-
ity among the pastoral communities.
Methods
Study site
The study was carried out in Isiolo County which is
camel milk producing area and in Eastleigh, Nairobi
County which is a major urban consumption centre
for camel milk.Isiolo County is located in Eastern
Kenya, approximately 285 km North of Nairobi. The
County is located at coordinates are 0° 21’ 0” North
and 37° 35’ 0” East and an altitude ranging from 200
to 300 meters above sea level (ASL) although there
are some areas in the county that go up to 1000
ASL. Its annual average temperature ranges between
12 and 28 °C and receives low rainfall ranging be-
tween 300 and 500 mm per year.
Milk handling practices survey
Semi structured questionnaires were administered to 90
respondents. At production, 30 respondents were pur-
posively selected who comprised of herders, herd owners
and transporters. At collection/bulking centres 30 re-
spondents were selected who comprised of cooling hub
attendants, traders and consumers. At Nairobi, Eastleigh
market 30 respondents were selected who comprised of
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consumers and traders. Focus Group Discussions
(FGD) held with women group of 15 members who
were randomly selected to represent camel milk pro-
ducers, herders, milk traders, and consumers at Isiolo
and Eastleigh, Nairobi. This was done to identify
handling practices along the value chain.
Milk sampling
Samples of raw camel milk and suusa were collected in
triplicates at each representative point of the value chain
for microbiological analysis. At production, pooled milk
samples from the herds. Milk samples were collected
from each container at the herd level and later pooled to
make a representative sample of 20. At bulking centres,
a total of 12 random samples were collected from each
cooling hub. A total of 7 unintended suusa samples were
collected at the time of the study while a total of 10
intended suusa were collected. Intended suusa was col-
lected from pastoral women who were requested to pre-
pare it since the commodity is rare. A total of 10 suusa
samples were collected from Eastleigh, Nairobi market
from 10 traders. Pooled suusa sample was made by pool-
ing milk from as many containers as each woman trader
had to obtain a representative sample. At each sampling
point, 50 ml of milk sample was taken and transferred
into sterile screw-capped sampling bottles, securely
capped, clearly labelled and immediately transported to
the laboratory for analysis under ice (4 °C). A total of 59
samples were obtained for titratable acidity and micro-
bial analysis.
Sample analysis
The raw camel milk and suusa samples analysis was
done at Egerton University, Food microbiology labora-
tory. Serial dilution of up to 10−6 was done using pep-
tone water and 1 ml of homogenate of sample was
aseptically transferred into a sterile petri dish. Total
Viable Counts (TVC) was enumerated on Plate Count
Agar (PCA) (Oxoid, UK) using pour plating method and
the plates incubated at 37 °C for 48 hours. The Coli-
forms counts (CC) were enumerated on Violet Red Bile
Agar (VRBA) (Oxoid, UK) using pour plating technique
and plates incubated at 37 °C for 24 hours(AOAC,
1995). The Spore Counts (SC) were enumerated by heat
treating milk samples in a water bath at 80 °C for 10 -
minutes and 1 ml of appropriate dilution pour plated on
(PCA) (Oxoid, UK) and the plates incubated at 37 °C for
24 hours (AOAC, 1995). While the yeast and mould
were determined on Potato Dextrose Agar (PDA)
(Oxoid, UK) by spread plating technique and the plates
incubated at 25 °C for 5 days (AOAC, 1995).
Discrete colonies grown on plates after incuation were
selected randomly and purified by repeated plating on
the same agar according to Lore et al. (2005). The
colonies were then subjected to morphological (cell
shape, motility, cell grouping and endospores), biochem-
ical (catalase, oxidase, carbohydrate utilization, indole,
and Methyl red-Vosges-Proskauer) and physiological
tests and identified to genus level (AOAC, 1995).
Developed acidity in the samples was determined
according to the method described by the International
Dairy Federation (I.D.F.) (1990). 9 ml of the milk sam-
ples were measured into the conical flasks, and 1 ml
0.5 % alcoholic phenolphthalein indicator added then
titrating with 0.1 N sodium hydroxide (NaOH) until a
faint pink colour appears. The results were then
expressed as % lactic acid where 1/10 ml NaOH is equal
to 0.09 % w/v lactic acid.
Statistical analysis of data
The microbial counts for the total viable count (TVC),
coliform count (CC), spore count (SC), yeast and mould
count (YM) were transformed to base-10 logarithm of
colony forming units (cfus) per millilitre (ml) of the milk
samples (log10 cfu/ml). The transformed data was tested
for normality using PROC NPAR1WAY procedure of
Komolgorov–Smirnoff's test and also tested for homo-
geneity of variances using Levene’s test before assump-
tion of analysis of variance (ANOVA) was done using
the General Linear Model (GLM) procedure of SAS ver-
sion 9.1 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC). The independent
variable was the milk quality and value chain points
(production, bulking, processing and marketing). The
significance of the means was determined using Tukey’s
Honestly Significance Difference (HSD) test at P < 0.05.
Results
Mapping the suusa value chain
The value chain for suusa mapped from surveys and FGD
is represented in Fig. 1, revealing the handling practices
along the value chain. Camels are milked at “boma” (simi-
lar to a kraal) by herders. Fresh milk is bought by women
groups or individuals to make suusa or sell in open air
market. Soured milk is downgraded and sold as un-
intended suusa. Fresh camel milk and suusa is consumed
by both pastoralists and non-pastoralists.
The common camel milk handling practices that influ-
ence the contamination levels in milk is shown in
Table 1. It was found that all herders neither wash their
hands nor wash the camel udder before milking and all
camel milk handling containers were plastic. After milk-
ing and bulking at the herd level, all milk was found to
be transported by the either motorbikes when the herd
was near Isiolo town or trucks when the herds were
far from the town e.g. from Kulamawe which was
about 100 KM form Isiolo town. Isiolo town is the
main collection center for raw camel milk where
there are cooling facilities for the milk. At Isiolo, milk
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was either transported to Nairobi using Buses or sold
in the town through open air vending or milk bars.
Of interest was that suusa was made through 2 iden-
tified processes. One process is that raw camel milk
that gets sour/coagulates on transit to collection or
market centres from the production area- Boma
would be sold as suusareferred to as unintended
suusa by the authors. The fermentation in this case
would take from 4-24hours. The other process is
intentional spontaneous fermentation of raw camel
milk for a period of 3 days mostly done by pastoral
women for home consumption referred as intended
suusa. However, preparation of suusa through the 2
processes involved no heat treatment or quality con-
trol tests before fermentation. Unintended suusa was
found to be vended by the roadside (80 %), sold in
the milk bars (10 %) and also sold in hotels (10 %).
Practices associated with handling of camel milk by the
pastoralists
The challenges faced by the actors along the camel infor-
mal milk value chainsthat affect the quality of the milk as
identified from the FDGs are shown in Table 2. Sanitation
problems were identified as the biggest challenge due to
the lack of potable water along the value chain. Lack of
milk cooling facilities, interrupted electricity supply where
these facilities are available, poor road network to the mar-
ket, long distance to the market and pooling of milk from
different sources were the main challenges identified for
the spoilage of milk to unintended suusa.
Microbial load and acidity of suusa along the value chain
Figure 2 shows the microbial load for unintended suusa
along the value chain. For unintended suusa, the Total
Viable Count (TVC) increased from log10 7.79 at pro-
duction to log10 8.51 at the market, Coliform Counts
(CC) increased from log10 6.31 to log10 7.99, Spore
Count (SC) increased from log10 4.53 to log10 7.56 and
Yeast and Moulds (YM) counts increased from log10
4.85 to log10 5.70 cfu/ml. The microbial load of
intended suusa at the production and market levels is
shown in Fig. 2. The TVC increased from log10 7.79 at
production to log10 8.41 at the market, CC increased
Table 1 The common handling practices for the camel milk
Practice N Frequency (%)
Hand washing 30 0
Udder washing 30 0
Plastic milk storage containers 30 100




Means of transport to the market-Nairobi:
Truck 30 0
Buses 100
Non-performance of quality control tests
before bulking
30 100
Boiling milk before making suusa 30 0
Sale area of suusa : Roadside 30 80
Dairy 10
Hotel 10
Table 2 The Challenges faced in the camel milk value chain
Value chain node Challenges
Production Lack of water
Lack of cooling facilities
Personal, equipment and environment hygiene
Mixing of milk from diseased camels
Lack of veterinary service due to high mobility
Cooling centres Spoilage/unexpected fermentation
Interrupted power supply to coolers
Pooling milk
Lack of clean water
Lack of quality control tests
Lack of knowledge on hygiene and quality checks
Transportation Lack of refrigerated tankers for transporting the milk
Poor state of roads
Marketing Sale in open air-roadside
Long distance to market
Lack of cooling facilities
Spoilage/unexpected fermentation
Fig. 1 Mapped suusa value chain from Isiolo camel producing
points to Eastleigh market, Nairobi
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from log10 6.31 to log10 7.75, SC increased from
log10 4.53 to log10 7.24 and YM increased from
log10 4.85 to log10 5.41 cfu/ml. The SC was signifi-
cantly higher at P < 0.05 for the suusa at the market
level than at the production level. Also, the microbial
load for the TVC, CC and YM were significantly high
in suusa at the market than at the production.
Figure 4 shows the change in developed lactic acid
in unintended suusa. Lactic acid increased signifi-
cantly (P < 0.05) along the value chain from 0.07 to
0.23 %. The lactic acid (% LA) for the intended suusa
increased from 0.07 % to 0.60 % from production to
the market as shown in figure.
Main types of organisms in suusa along the value chain
Table 3 shows the main type of microorganisms that
were isolated from unintended suusa. There was high in-
cidence of Gram negative rods of 67 % from production
to the market followed by Gram positive cocci with an
incidence of 62 %. YM had the least incidence at 28 %.
Table 4 shows the main type of microorganisms that
were isolated from intended suusa. The incidence of
Gram negative rods and gram positive cocci were high-
est at 60 % and 50 %, respectively.
Table 5 shows the different types of microorganisms
isolated from the two suusa value chains. Gram negative
rods were identified to be E. coli, Pseudomonas and
Enterobacter. Gram positive rods included Bacillus and
Lactobacillus species while the gram positive cocci in-
cluded Micrococcus, Streptococcus and Staphylococcus
species.
Discussion
Microbial load and acidity along the suusa value chain
Kenya Bureau of Standards (KEBS) regards raw whole
camel milk as good when the total viable counts (TVC)
are between 0-5 × 105 cfu/ml for grade I and II (KEBS,
2007). The raw camel milk at production was above the
recommended range and therefore, the milk can be
regarded as of poor quality. High TVC at production
can be attributed to handling practices like not washing
hands before milking, no washing of the camel’s udder
before milking, use of plastic containers for milking and
storage of milk in plastic containers which are not easy
to clean. Use of recycled plastic containers which are
not easy to clean harbours spoilage microorganisms, un-
refrigerated transportation, long distance, poor roads to
cooling centres and pooling of milk from different sup-
pliers at the cooling centres are risk factors to the
growth and multiplication of the indigenous microflora,
resulting in reduction of milk quality and safety (Wayua
et al., 2012).There was significant increase(P < 0.0.5) in
TVC from production to marketing which is attributed
to absence of heat treatment of milk prior to fermenta-
tion coupled with spontaneous fermentation. Results
agree with those reported by Odongo et al. (2016) and
Matofari et al. (2013). The GNR were the most prevalent
types of microorganisms for both the intended and unin-
tended suusa while the YM were the least prevalent for
both.
Lactic acid increased significantly (P < 0.05) from pro-
duction to the market with no effect on microbial load
reduction as shown in Figs. 4 and 5.With fermentation,
lactic acid bacteria break down lactose into lactic acid.
Presence of GNR which are fermentative organisms had
an influence on increased acid content. Intended suusa
is fermented over a period of 3 days (72 hrs) and this
further explains why the percentage lactic acid was
higher than unintended suusa which takes less than
24 hours.
Coliforms increased significantly (P < 0.05) from pro-
duction to the market by 1 log increase as shown in
Fig. 2 Microbial load for unintended suusa along the value chain
Table 3 Incidence of Main groups of microorganisms isolated
from the unintended suusa
Chain node N G+ rodsa G- rodsa G+ coccia Sporesa Y&Ma
Production 10 2 6 7 2 2
Cooling\bulking 12 6 8 7 3 2
Processed product 7 4 4 4 3 4
Market 10 8 8 6 5 3
Total 39 20 26 24 13 11
Incidence (%) 51 67 62 33 28
Key: N is the number of samples; G+: Gram positive, G-: Gram negative, Y&M:
yeast and moulds: ais the number of positive observed for a specific group
of organisms.
Table 4 Incidence of main groups of microorganisms isolated
from the intended suusa
Value chain node N G+ rods G- rods G+ cocci Spores YM
Production 10 2 5 6 2 2
Processing/marketing 10 3 7 4 3 3
Total 20 5 12 10 5 5
Incidence 25 % 60 % 50 % 25 % 25 %
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Figs. 2 and 3. Coliforms are found in the soil, mud, dust,
plant materials and can be dispersed into the atmos-
phere by dust into the product. With natural fermenta-
tion, the coliforms will multiply and cause problems in
the final product because lactic acid bacteria will initially
be very low Gadaga et al. (2004). Coliforms also have
adaptation strategies that range from temperature eva-
sions, acid tolerance and production of probiotics like
colicins that inhibit growth of other microorganisms
(Abee et al. 1995; Gadaga et al., 2004). Occurrence of
coliforms more so E.coli in the final product despite high
lactic acid (Figs. 4 and 5) is probably due to induced acid
tolerance by the organism through production of acid
shock proteins which enhance its survival through
neutralization of the external environment, adjusting
catabolism to the new environment, performing DNA
repair and membrane biogenesis and contribute to
microbial pathogenesis (Bearson et al., 1997). Karagözlü
et al. (2007) found that stationary phase cells of E.coli
strains were able to survive and multiply in kefir (Cauca-
sian fermented camel milk). It has also been found to
survive in fermented goat milk, amasi (Bearson et al.,
1997). Isolation of coliform bacteria along the suusa
value chain is an indication of presence of enteric patho-
gens in the suusa value chain as shown in Table 5. This
shows hygienic conditions during handling and process-
ing of camel milk into suusa are low. Suusa therefore
has public health risk potential for spread of foodborne
illnesses such as Escherichia coli O157:H7 illnesses.
There was a significant (p < 0.05) increase in spore
counts from production to market samples by 3 log
increase as shown in Figs. 2 and 3. Spore forming
bacteria are environmental microorganisms such as
Bacillus and Clostridium species. At production, they
may originate from water used to wash the milking
equipment and dust from the milking area. Spore for-
mers like Bacillus cereus display a mechanism of acid
tolerance response (ATR) and can survive below
pH 4.0 favourable for spore formation (Gadaga et al.,
2004). This explains the existence of increased spore
forming bacteria in suusa at the market level. Gram
positive spore forming rods were identified as Bacilli.
High incidence at the market could be attributed to
the marketing environment characterised by sale in
the open with heaps of waste material, dust and mud
close to where the product is sold. Spores are carried
by wind into the atmosphere and into the product.
Bacilli are aerobic whose typical habitat is soil al-
though they are widely distributed in nature and gain
access to milk and suusa through air, water, fodder
and feed. Spore-forming bacteria are known to cause
food spoilage and food-poisoning by producing heat
labile enterotoxins. Therefore, their presence in suusa
poses a risk of food poisoning by the enterotoxins to
the consumers of the milk product.
Yeast and moulds increased by 1 log increase from
production to the marketas shown in Figs. 2 and 3. High
contamination by yeasts and moulds may be due to poor
Table 5 Types of microorganisms isolated from the suusa value chain
Chain node N E. coli Enterobacter Pseudomonas Micrococcus Staphylococcus Streptococcus Bacillus Yeast and molds
Production 10 5 6 - 5 2 3 2 2
Bulking/cooling 12 4 4 8 3 2 4 3 2
Processing 7 4 4 - 2 2 3 3 4
Marketing 10 4 3 2 6 2 2 5 3
Total 39 17 17 10 16 8 12 13 11
Incidence (%) 44 44 27 41 21 31 33 28
Key: N is the number of samples analysed
Fig. 3 Microbial load for intended suusa along the value chain Fig. 4 Lactic acid in unintended suusa along the value chain
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processing and marketing conditions and uncontrolled
fermentation which led to contamination. During spon-
taneous fermentation of suusa, organic acids such as lac-
tic, acetic and propionic acids are produced which lower
the pH. The lower pH is favourable for growth of yeast
and mould species which causes these species to become
competitive in the immediate medium (suusa) hence the
significant increase (P < 0.05) in yeast and mould count
in marketed suusa (Lefoka, 2009).
Results in Tables 3 and 4 display the main type of
microorganisms that were isolated from intended and
un-intended suusa along the value chain. Gram negative
rods had the highest incidence of 88 % from production
to the market followed by Gram positive cocci with an
incidence of 84 %. Micrococci were isolated and could
account for the high count of Gram positive cocci which
is mostly found in water, soil and dust. Yeast and moulds
had the least incidence at 28 %. Gram negative rods
were identified to be E. coli, Pseudomonas and Entero-
bacter. Presence of E.coli is an indication of faecal con-
tamination by handling from production to the market
Rochelle-Newall et al. (2015). This indicates possibility
of presence of other enteric pathogens. Gram positive
spore forming rods were identified as Bacillus and the
high incidence at the market could be attributed to the
environment in which the product is produced and sold.
The environment was characterised by heaps of waste
material, dust and mud and this could be the source of
the spores which are carried into the atmosphere and
into the product.
Gram positive cocci isolated from camel milk and
suusa included Streptococcus and Micrococcus species.
Streptococcus species especially the Streptococcus lactis
group originate from equipment that is contaminated
due to insufficient sanitation. Organisms like Micrococci,
coliforms and enteric pathogens originate from hand
milking and milk handling that might contaminate the
milk via the skin, nose and mouth(Cui et al., 2016). Risk
factors identified in the field of study that have contrib-
uted to the specific organisms associated with suusa
were: not washing hands or camels’ udder before
milking, dusty milking environment, use of organolep-
tic tests for quality assessment of milk, bulking milk
from different suppliers, use of not easy to clean plas-
tic containers, delayed milk delivery, lack of refriger-
ation during transport and sale of suusa in open air
markets (Noor et al., 2013). Other authors (Akweya
et al. 2012; Wanjohi et al. 2010) have also detected
Staphylococcus aureus, in camel milk.
Spores of Bacillus species as well as the organism were
also detected. The genus Bacillus are typical habitats of
the soil and are widely distributed in nature and may
gain access to milk and dairy products through the air,
water, fodder and feed thereby present on the skin and
hair of cattle (Loralyn and Robert, 2009). Bacillus species
produce heat stable protease and lipase which may even-
tually cause spoilage to camel milk and milk products
(Samaržija et al. 2012). Other species such as Bacillus
cereus produce toxins which lead to food intoxication
from ingestion of contaminated food. Presence of the
Bacillus species in camel milk makes the food a potential
risk to consumers. Spores increased significantly (P < 0.05)
along the value chain in Fig. 2. This is attributed to hand-
ling practices observed along the value chain that have led
to contamination of both raw and fermented product.
Risk factors identified include: dusty milking environment,
use of plastic milking and storage containers and unrefrig-
erated transport of raw milk from production to cooling
centres. These factors most probably led to the growth
and multiplication of spore forming bacteria hence high
counts.
Among the major isolates of the microorganisms was
the Pseudomonas species. Pseudomonas species produce
heat stable proteases and lipases keeping their activity
even after pasteurization thereby producing off-flavours
in milk as well sweet curdling of pasteurized milk
(Perko, 2011). Pseudomonas species are the main psy-
chrotrophic bacteria isolated from refrigerated raw milk,
being among the major spoilage agents in the dairy
industry (Paula Ana et al. 2011). Presence of the genus
Pseudomonas indicates improper cooling and refriger-
ation of camel milk.
Conclusions
Handling practices along the suusa value chain influences
microbial load and consequently, contributes to spoilage of
camel milk and suusa. Extension, training and regular
monitoring to improve handling practices along the suusa
value chain is essential. Statutory (legal) institutions like
Kenya Bureau of Standards need to address handling prac-
tices of camel milk and milk products along the chain to
improve safety, quality and acceptability hence better
Fig. 5 Lactic acid in intended suusa along the value chain
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market. As a consequence of lack of process control in
suusa fermentation, the microbial diversity in the product
is uncontrolled. Suusa has presence of high loads of micro-
organisms of safety concern. More in depth studies on
suusa are needed to quantify and identify organisms of
safety concern to the species level using molecular
techniques.
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